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C I.  Consultations and Diagnostics

Part A: Diagnostic consultations
The procedures for C11, C12 and C13 include:
- measuring and registration of CPSI-scores:
- giving information, instruction and advice on preventative behaviour and/or measures,
- carrying out minor treatment procedure(s) which are nog defined otherwise in this list;
- referral to an other care provider.

C11 Periodic preventative consultation 3,8
first visit in a calendar year

C12 Periodic preventative consultation 3,8
second and following visit in the same
calendar year

C13 Incidental consultation 3,8 May only be charged for if:
- this consultation takes place on the 
initiative of the patient in case of pain; and
- it does not concern periodic preventative 
consultation; and
- no other payable treatment is rendered 
(with the exception of X-ray diagnostics and 
anaesthetics)
Not in combination with C11 or C12

Part B: Extended diagnostic examination

Extensive examination of masticatory functioning see chapter IX

Extensive periodontal examination see chapter XII

Extensive examination othodontics see chapter XIII

Extensive dental implant examination see chapter XIV

C22 Medical anamnesis in writing 3,8 Payable only if anamnesis is still required 
after posing routine questions about the 
patients’s oral health. Incl. discussion with 
the patient and, if necessary, contact with 
GP or consultant.

C28 Extensive consultation for drawing up 18 Not in combination with C11, C12 or C13 
a treatment plan in writing, incl. in the same session
disussion with the patient

C29 Study casts required for drawing up 5 Casts of upper and lower jaws, excl.
a treatment plan laboratory cost

(in orthodontics casts are included in the 
fee)

C65 Methodical filing of upper or lower 10 Per session
front
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Part C: Consultation for insurance purposes

C70 Dental assessment report with 7,4 This includes:
bitewings - filling out a standard questionnaire, and 

two bitewing X-rays, not more than one 
year old, which may or may not be kept by 
the insurer

C75 Dental assessment report without 4,9 Filling out a standard questionnaire, 
bitewings without bitewing X-rays

C 76 Issuing an oral health statement 3 Simple statement with limited information 
on the patient’s oral situation and prognosis

Part D: Miscellaneous
C80-C87 are intended as surcharges

C 80 House call 3 Excl. travel expenses

C 84 Preparation for treatment under 8 Intended to make arrangements for 
general anaesthetic treatment in a general hospital

excl. travel expenses

C 85 Weekend cover 3,8 Sat. 00.00 up to Sun. 24.00
Not to be charged at regular (non-
incidental) surgery hours.
Also intended for regular public holidays or 
those days officially declare equal to public 
holidays by the Government.
May be charged in combination with C86 or 
C87.

C86 Treatment in the evening 3,8 Between 18.00-24.00 hrs.
Not to be charged at regular (non-
incidental) surgery hours.
May be charged in combination with C85

C 87 Treatment at night 3,8 Between 24.00 -  07.00 hrs
May be charged in combinatio with C85

C 90 Missed appointment If the appointment has not been cancelled 
in time (24 hours in advance at the latest) 
the time reserved may be charged for in 
fairness from 0-100% of the treatment 
planned. This under the assumption that no 
other patients could be treated or other 
work could be done. Patients have to be 
informed about this rule.

This is not a formal Nza code.

X II X-ray Diagnostics

X10 Intra oral X-ray 2.8 Per X-ray
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X21 Panoramic radiograph 12 Not for orthodontic treatment or
implantology in edentulous jaws (see X22
and X23)

X22 Panoramic radiograph for implan- 12
tology in edentulous jaws

X24 Transcranial X-ray 5.4 Not for orthodontic treatment (see X25)

M III. Prevention and Oral Hygiene

M31 Plaque score 3.5 Indexing and recording the amount of
dental plaque after a colour test.
Not in combination with codes from chapter 
XII. Part A

M32 Basic bacteriological test 3 Taking a basic plaque sample and
interpreting the bacteriological data, excl.
laboratory cost

Fluoride Application: Including preparatory mouth rinse. Also
intended for chlorhexidine application

M10 1. Method 1 5 Upper and lower jaws separately (if only 
one jaw is treated: half the fee)

M20 2. Method II 4 Upper and lower jaws at the same time

M21 3. Method II, for groups 2

Oral hygiene: The removal of supra and subgingival 
plaque and/or tarter including polishing the 
teeth

M50 Limited 2.5 Limited oral hygiene treatment includes the 
removal of a small amount of plaque and/or 
tarter and/or staining from only a few 
locations in the mouth (e.g.the upper 
molars and the lower front)

M55 Average 4.5 Average oral hygiene treatment includes 
the removal of a small amount of plaque 
and/or tarter and/or staining in the entire 
mouth or a more than a average amount in 
some specific locations

M 59 Extensive 9 Extensive oral hygiene treatment includes 
the removal of plaque and/or tartar and/or 
staining which is locally or generally present 
to such an extent that the necessary 
treatment time is considerable longer than 
is the case with average oral treatment
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Follow-up session only after consulting the
patient

M60 Gum shield 3.5 Upper jaw cast and fitting

M65 Lower jaw cast for occlusion fixation 2.5 Only in combination with M60

M70 Extensive dietary analysis 10 Based on a written report by the patient
about his habits. Incl.report 
discussion

A IV. Anaesthetics

A15 Surface anaesthetic 1.3 Only if not followed by A10

A10 Conduction and/or infiltration 2.5 Not in combination with surgical 
anaesthetic procedures

(see chapters X, XII  and XIV)

A20 Treatment under full anaesthetic                       The actual costs (costprice) of dental 
treatment under full anaesthetic can be 
charged                                             

B V. Inhalation sedation

B10 Introduction inhalation sedation 5 Intended for a explanation of the inhalation
sedation procedure during the first session.
Once-only.

B11 Administering inhalation sedation 5 Per session

B12 Overhead cost inhalation sedation Per session

V VI. Restorations with plastic materials

V50 Excluding moisture by means of 2 Irrespective of the number of teeth
cofferdam

V60 Indirect pulp capping 3 This includes: the excavation of caries
profunda and application of a cement base 
with, if necessary, insertion of vitality
conserving means

Retention pins Pins may be charged for separately at a 
cost price (V00)

V70 Parapulpal pin 2 Fee also applicable with periodontal
regeneration techniques

V80 Root canal pin 3.5

V85 Each additional root canal pin in the 1.5
same tooth

V10 Pit filling 2.5 Including cavity base, if any
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V11 One surface restoration 4 Including cavity base, if any

V12 Two surface restoration 6.5 Including cavity base, if any

V13 Three surface restoration 8.5 This code is also used for Class IV
restorations, reconstruction of incisal angles 
in the front
Including cavity base, if any

V14 Crown of plastic material 12 Three ore more surface restoration in which 
at least two cusps or  both incisal angles 
are incorporated, with anatomical shaping.
Including cavity base, if any

V15 Direct labial veneering 12 Covering of the labial surface with 
composite or pre-fabricated plastic veneers, 
in one session, including acid etching (for 
indirect labial veneering see R78 and R79)

V20 Acid etching for composite 2 Application of an enamel and/or dentine
bonding agent, including polishing the
restoration

V21 Acid etching in combination with 4 Removal of smear layer, application of e.g.
etchable base layer carboxylate: glass-ionomer cement: acid

etching, application of bonding agent for a
composite restoration, including polishing
the filling (not in combination with V20)

V30 Fissure sealing: first tooth 4.5 Including acid etching

V35 Additional tooth in the same session 2.5 Including acid etching

V40 Polishing amalgam fillings, renovation 1 Per tooth, this fee is payable only if the 
old composite restorations, treatment filling has not been polished previously 
of sensitive gingival and application of
medicament

E VII. Endodontics (pulpal treatment)

E Besides codes from chapter VII Endodontics, no codes from other chapters may be charged for 
endodontic treatment in one session, with the exception of codes C84-C87 and codes from the 
chapters X-ray Diagnostics and Anaesthetics . The treatment in chapter VII is exclusive of:

- anaesthetics
- X-rays

- - preparations necessary prior to root canal treatment
- cost of specific materials, such as MTA

- - final restoration
- rubber dam isolation

I. Examination, diagnostics and treatment planning

E01 Endodontic consultation 3,8 Investigation into the cause of the complaint, 
DETI score assessment and discussion of 
the endodontic treatment plan
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E02 Extensive endodontic consultation 7 Investigation into the cause of the complaint, 
DETI score assessment, filling in the 
Endodontic Treatment Classification, 
discussion of the endodontic treatment plan, 
deciding on referral and writing a letter of 
referral, if any. Payable only with DETI score 
B. Not in combination with codes E 77 and  
E78.

E03 Consultation after dental trauma 5,5 Extensive consultation according to Dental 
Traumatology Guideline, not in combination 
with E 01 and E 02.

II. Endodontic Treatment

A Pulp treatment with the purpose to conserve vitality

E60 Partial or total pulpotomy 8 Removal of damaged or infected pulp tissue, 
controlling the bleeding and application of a 
hermetically sealing restoration material.

B Root canal treatment of a tooth with fully formed closed apex, uncomplicated

E04 Surcharge for the cost of rotating Payable per treatment
nickel titanium instrumentation for single use. Only in combination with 

codes E 13, E 14, E 16, E 17, E 61.

E13 Tooth with one root canal only 18 This includes: opening up the pulp chamber, 
length assessment, preparation, irrigation, 
and the insertion of a gutta-percha canal 
filling in combination with a root canal 
cement.

E14 Tooth with two root canals 26

E16 Tooth with three root canals 34

E17 Tooth with four root canals or more 42

E85 Electronic length assessment 2,5 Per tooth

E19 Insertion of calcium hydroxide per 3 In case the treatment is not completed in 
tooth, per session one session. This also involves the 

repeated removal of calcium hydroxide and 
checking the preparation lengths and 
reference points in the next session. It also 
includes the insertion and/or removal of a 
temporary filling. Not in combination with 
codes E 61, E 62, E 63, E 77, E 78.

C Surchases for complications
Only payable in cases of DETI score B and Class II or III Classifications

E51 Removal of crown or bridge 6 The removal of a cast metal or gold 
procelain restoration prior to the root canal 
treatment with the purpose to preserve the 
existing restoration. This does not include 
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cutting through the crown of bridge. Per 
tooth.

E52 Difficult endodontic access 5 Caused by a:
- cast metal, gold-porcelain crown or ceramic 
restoration
- cast build-up post
- composite build-up in the pulp 

chamber
- extreme inclination (>30°)
- extremely reduces mouth aperture 

(< 30 mm)
-extreme inclination (>30°)

E53 Removal root canal pin 7 The removal of a metal, carbon fibre, glass 
fibre or ceramic root canal pin fixed in the 
canal with a permanent cement. Per canal.

E54 Removal of root canal filling material 5 Revision of previously completed root canal 
treatment. Per canal.

E55 Treatment of a calcified root canal 5 Canals not visible on radiographs and 
initially impenetrable with a # 10 file. Per 
canal.

E56 Further treatment with iatrogenic 7 Treatment discontinued by previous or 
damage referring dentist in connection with calcified 

canals, ledges, broken instruments, apical 
transportations, perforations, etc. Per canal.

E57 Anatomical aberrations 5 - C or S shape
- Dens in dente
- Dilaceration
- Internal resorption with perforation
- Taurodontism
  Per tooth.

D Apexification procedure of tooth with immature open apex

E61 Apexification with calcium hydroxide or 14 This includes:
MTA, first session Opening up the pulp chamber, length 

assessment, shaping, irrigation and application 
of calcium hydroxide.

E62 Apexification with calcium hydroxide 9 Opening up the pulp chamber, inspection of the
or MTA, next sessions apical barrier, irrigation and renewing the 

calciumhydroxide.

E63 Surcharge for sealing with Mineral 7,5 Application of an apical barrier using MTA, 
Trioxide Aggregate (MTA including, if necessary, an extraradicular matrix 

of e.g. calcium sulphate, excl cost MTA.

E64 Obturation of a tooth with apexification 8 Filling with gutta-percha and cement

E66 Root canal treatment 8 Per deciduous tooth with e.g. calcium hydroxide

F Initial root canal treatment
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E77 Initial root canal treatment, first canal 10 Emergency treatment in locum situations. This 
includes: opening up the pulp chamber, 
extirpation, making canals accessible for 
irrigation, irrigation and inserting calcium 
hydroxide (including temporary filling)

E78 Initial root canal treatment, each 5
following canal

G Bleaching

E90 Internal bleaching 8 This includes: the removal of filling material 
First session from the pulp chamber and the coronal part of 

the root canal, application of a leakproof liner 
and the insertion of a bleaching agent.
Per tooth.

E95 Internal bleaching
Each following session 3

E97 External bleaching 12,5 This includes: casts, placing a bleaching 
Irrespective of the number of teeth template and giving user instructions. Per jaw. 

Technique costs can be scharged under E00. 
Materials for home bleaching, only obtainable 
through the dentist can be charged at cost price. 
(E 98).

Technique

E98 Materials for home bleaching At cost price (in combination with E 97)

H Treatment of traumatised tooth

E40 Direct pulp capping 5 Only indicated for traumatised teeth with pulp 
exposition in non-infected dentine that can be 
hermetically sealed off with a restoration on the 
day of the trauma.

E42 Repositioning of a luxated tooth 2 Replantation of a luxated tooth, manually or with 
the aid of an extractor.

E43 Fixation by means of a ligature 4 Fixing a wire and/or composite ligature (including 
etching) per connection. Excluding 
(technique/material of the (wire) ligature) cost.

E44 Removing the ligature 1 This includes removal of the ligature and 
composite material and polishing the teeth.

I Rubber dam isolation

E45 Rubber dam isolation 2 This includes creating an extra barrier in case 
insufficient isolation is achieved with rubber dam 
only.

J Endodontic micro surgery
This includes performing a flap operation (with the aid of optical magnifying instruments), 
creating access to the apex by means of an ostectomy, removing infected tissue and putting in 
surgical stitches.  The treatment included in part J is exclusive of the use of the operation 
microscope (E 86) and preparatory measures for surgical procedures in the practice (E 87)
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E31 Front tooth 20

E32 Premolar 28

E33 Molar 36

E34 Retrograde restoration 4 Inserting a retrograde restoration of a leakproof 
material (excl. cost of specific materials such as 
MTA). 
Per canal.

E36 Extraction with replantation 14 Extraction, replantation.
Excluding closure of a possible perforation or 
insertion of a retrograde sealant and exclusive of 
the cost of specific materials such as MTA and 
exclusive of fixing a ligature.

E37 Diagnostic flap operation 12 Investigative surgery to inspect root fractures, 
perforations, etc.

K Operation microscope

E86 Use operation microscope 13,5 Per session

L Preparation of the dental surgery prior to performing surgical procedures

E87 Preparation of the dental surgery 10 Making the practice into an “operating theatre”
prior to performing surgical procedures in accordance with sterile environment 

requirements. Only payable if specific measures 
are taken that are on a par with an equipped 
operating theatre.

R VIII. Restorations with non-plastic materials
The following fees do not include the cost of technical laboratory work, regardless of 
whether this was carried out by a dental technician or by the dentist himself

Direct composite inlay Construction, after-polymerization outside
the mouth and fitting during the same
session, including acid etching

R08 One surface composite inlay 12

R09 Two surface composite inlay 23

R10 Three surface composite inlay 30

Inlay made of cast metal, synthetic resin or (glass-) ceramics

R11 One surface inlay 18 Including temporary measure

R12 Two surface inlay 28 Including temporary measure

R13 Three surface inlay 40 Including temporary measure

R14 Extra for attached cast pin, per pin 5 E.g. pinledge, pinlay preparation

R20 Cast metal crown 40 Including temporary measure
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R25 Cast metal crown with thermally 44 Including temporary measure
bonded porcelain, partial preparation,
or shoulder bevel preparation, cast
metal crown with acrylic facet

R27 Jacket crown without shoulder 28 Synthetic resin, including  temporary 
preparation measure

R26 Jacket crown with shoulder preparation 40 Porcelain or synthetic resin, including
temporary measure

R28 Endo crown, indirectly made 12 Including preparation, impression and
fitting, including temporary measure

R29 Stainless steel crown, pre-fabricated 10 Intended as a permanent fixture
synthetic resin crown

Cores

R31 Core of plastic material 6 Extra for parapulpal pin, or root canal pin.
see V70, V80 and V85

Cast cores:

R32 Indirect method 10 Including temporary measures

R3 Direct method 20 Including temporary measures

Bridge work

Bridge section:
R40 First dummy 30

R45 Second and additional dummies 15
within the same bridge section

R46 Intra-coronal bridge anchoring, per 10 E.g. UDA-system. For dummies see codes
anchor R40 and R45 respectively

R50 Metal fixation cap incl. impression 5 Irrespective of the number of caps per 
brigde

R55 Plaster of Paris lock incl. impression 5 Not in combination with R50

R49 Surcharge for bridges on 5 or more 25
pontics

Acid-etched retained bridge
One dummy fixed to two teeth Pontic  with or without metal rentention

abutments, fixed to the acid-etched 
surfaces of the supporting teeth by means 
of composite, incl. acid etching

R60 Without preparation 20

R61 With preparation 30

R65 Surcharge for each additional dummy 7
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within the same bridge section

R66 Surcharge for each additional 4
attachment above the number of two 

Miscellaneous

R70 Crown underneath an existing frame 11 In addition to the crown fee
anchor

R71 Renewing a porcelain facet, repairing 11
a metal/porcelain crown in the mouth

R72 Renewal of a plastic materials facet 6

R73 Extra retention measure, 4
i.e. pins in a facet

R74 Re-fixing cast restorations 4

R75 Re-fixing of an acid-etched bridge 10

R76 Extra for a cast core underneath an 5
existing crown

R77 Difficult removal of old crown and 5
bridge work, per pontic tooth

Indirect labial veneering Indirectly made facing of composite,
synhetic resin or (glass)ceramics, fixed by
means of composite acid etching 
technique,incl. acid etching

R78 Without preparation 12 For direct labial veneering see V15

R79 With preparation 20 Including temporary measures

Temporary measures:
Only to be charged if:
- this measure does not form part of crown and bridge work startend by the dentist himself
- it concerns a semi-permanent measure, usually extern and indirect

Individual temporary measures: Included in crown and bridge work fees

R80 First measure 5 Fee payable only if this measure does not
form part of crown and bridge work started
by the dentist himself

R85 Additional measure 2

R90 Partially completed work - Depending on the phase the dental work is 
in
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G IX.  Gnathology

Part A: Craniomandibular dysfunction

Examination/Diagnostics

G01 Extensive examination of masticatory 25 In the case of a complaint, suspect of 
functioning craniomandibular dysfunction

G02 Myography 16 Measuring and registration of mucular
activity

G03 Documented gnatology referral 11 Fee payable only if preceeded by  an
extensive examination of masticatory
functioning

Therapy (after extensive examination of
masticatory functioning)

G61 Instruction muscle excercises 10 Movement therapy for  the masticatory
mechanism

G62 Occlusal splint 27 Casts, registration, fitting  and instruction

G63 Reposition splint 40 Casts, registration, fitting and instruction

G64 Splint check-up consultation 5 Consultation after fitting the splint, incl.
minor corrections

G65 Indirect methodical filing 55 Casts, registration, cast analysis, drawing 
up a filing plan and methodical  filing

G66 Bio feedback therapy 9 Per session

G67 Triggerpoints treatment 11 E.g. injection technique, including
examination

G33 Fixid positioning of incisors/ or 10 E.g. by means of palatal shields, per tooth
canines

Therapy (without extensive examining 
Of masticatory functioning)

G69 Occlusal bite plate 11 Casts, registration, fitting and instruction

Part B: Registration methods
The following fees (G10 up to and including G20) are inclusive of the technical laboratory
work regardless of whether this was carried out by a dental technician or the dentist 
himself.

G10 Basic bite registration according to 15 Extra-oral, quick mount
mean value before or after any This includes transferring to a mean value
preparation articulator the position of the upper jaw in

the skull in relation tot the arbitrary
intercondylar axis, by means of a facebow 
or earbow, excluding casts

Extra charge for more accurate registrations:
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G11 Hinge axis location 15 By means of a hinge-bow and 
determinationof the third reference point

G12 Central relation registration: 14 In this procedure the upper model is a split
the upper and lower models are cast in cast
plaster opposite each other with aid of
three wax impressions

G13 Protral/lateral registrations 10 Lateral left and right and protral, after which 
the condylar path and the Bennett angle are 
set up

G14 Setting up of a completely adjustable 90 E.g. Stuart registration, Denar
articulator, pantograph and registration

G15 Vertical bite retainment 5 E.g. by means of synthetic resin or stent 
mould or by leaving the occlusal part of the 
tooth and antagonist standing

G16 Therapeutic position registration 5 Renewed registration of the therapeutic
position between the upper and lower jaws
by means of a wax impression and 
renewed plaster casting

G20 Intra oral bite registration 10 Seagull registration

Part C Miscellaneous
G71 Mandibular Reposition Appliance (MRA) 50 Casts, registration, insertion and instruction; 

incl. 2 months aftercare. Excl. Technique 
costs

G72 MRA check-up consultation 5 Incl. necessary corrections. Not to be 
charged within two months after MRA 
insertion

G73 MRA repairs, with cast 8 Excl. Technique costs

H X. Surgical  Procedures (including anaesthetic)

Part A

H10 Extraction 4 Including basic wound dressing

H15 Next extraction in the same session 3
and the same quadrant

H20 Suturing, per alveolus 1.5

H21 Cost of suturing material To be charged extra in combination with H 
codes, but not with codes H10, H15, H25 
and  H90. Per H code once only. Not in 
combination with codes from other 
chapters.
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H25 Extensive wound dressing 1 Intended is wound dressing after 
extractions, such as wound edge 
correction, alveolar corrections, 
excochleation

H26 Suturing soft tissues 11 E.g. lip suturing, incl. wound dressing

H30 Complicated extraction without 10 Incl. suturing and wound dressing
mucoperiosteal lift

Repositioning/replantation Including temporary fixation, irrespective 
excluding pulpal treatment of the method used: incl. suturing and 

wound dressing
             

H50 First tooth 10

H55 Adjacent tooth 3

Part B

H90 Preparation of the dental surgery prior 10 Making the “operating theatre” within the
to performing surgical procedures practice ready for use in accordance with
such as defined in part B sterile environment requirements.

This code is only chargeable if specific
measures are taken that are comparable 
with an equipped operating theatre

H35 Complicated extraction with 12 Including suturing and wound dressing
mucoperiosteal  lift

H40 Alveolectomy, per jaw 9 As an individual procedure, including
suturing and wound dressing

H41 Frenectomy 6 Including suturing and wound dressing

Apicectomy per root: This involves performing an apicectomy
after endodontic treatment; fee payable 
only for 2 apices per tooth max.; incl. 
suturing and wound dressing

H42 1. Without root filling 12

H43 2. With reserve or retrograde root
Filling 16

H44 Primary antrum closure 11 Suturing in such a way that the mucosal
edges will close free from tension: including 
suturing and wound dressing

H59 Treatment of an alveolar process
fracture, per jaw 14 As an individual procedure: incl. suturing

and wound dressing

Cyst operation: Incl. suturing and wound dressing

H60 1. Marsupialization 14
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H65 2. Primary closure 27

Correction of those parts of the jaw that Incl. suturing and wound dressing
support the prosthesis, including the soft
tissues involved:
hyperplastic fibroma. Schlotterkamm,
tubercle correction, and suchlike

H70 1. One-sided  per jaw 14

H75 2. Double-sided per jaw 27

Torus alveolotomy, comparable 
Preprosthetic bone corrections

H80 1. One-sided per jaw 19

H85 2. Double-sided per jaw 32

P XI. Removable prosthetics

P60 Extensive examination as to the 6 E.g. checking the vertical bite,
functioning of an existing denture occlusion/articulation examination. For

minor complaints: see C13

P65 Methodical filing of an existing 5
denture

P06 Tissue conditioning complete 7 Resurfacing an existing denture with non-
denture hardening soft lining materials

P17 Extra for bite registration with specific 10 E.g. Seagull registration
equipment

Partial acrylic denture 
From the first consultation up to and including insertion, aftercare for two months after 
insertion, also including relationregistration and curved anchors, if any

P10 1-4 teeth 15

P15 5-13 teeth 30

P16 Extra for individual cast with occlusal 11
rim

P18 Extra for cast anchor 3 Including filing for clasp

Frame denture
From the first consultation up to and including insertion, aftercare for two month after
insertion, also including design, clasps, filing, individual cast and relation registration

P34 1-4 teeth 41

P35 5-13 teeth 56

Precision anchorage In frame or overdentures

P31 Root cap with post 25 E.g. Richmond cap
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P32 Extra per precision anchor slot i.e. 15 One fee both matrix an patrix
per bar attachment

P33 Extra for telescope crown 10 Extra in addition to crown fee

Immediate denture

P40 Denture fee, increased by the number 2.5 Excluding extraction and rebasing, incl.
of removed teeth that are immediately aftercare during two months after insertion
replaced Maximum charge 8 teeth per jaw

Temporary denture

P45 Temporary denture 6 to 8 teeth 20 Upper or lower denture for the (edentulous)
patient, with synthetic rims, if any
Only for temporary use.

Complete denture
From the first consultation up to and including insertion, incl. bite registration without 
specific equipment and aftercare during two months after insertion

P21 Upper denture 30

P25 lower denture 40

P30 Complete denture 65

Extra fees payable

P36 Individual cast without occlusal rim 5 Per jaw

P14 Individual cast with occlusal rim 11 Per jaw

P37 Mounting front teeth in a separate 6 The individual mounting of front teeth
session as an extra procedure, prior to complete 

mounting and trial in wax

P27 Occlusal balancing 10 Filing the compressed denture in an
articulator, before insertion

P28 Re-registration and remounting 10 Replacing the denture in the articulator
after insertion and after re-registration with 
specific equipment (for filing after
remounting see P65)

Specific methods

P38 Extra for vertical bite registration 
with the aid of specific equipment 11 E.g. by means of Timmers’s hinge 

articulator

P39 Extra for neutral zone registration 15 E.g. according to the Berensin & Schiesser
method

P41 Extra for relining of alginate impression 5
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P42 Extra for specific A-zone registration 5 A-zone registration and grooving of plaster 
cast, followed by adjustment of 
individual tray by means of a shellac rim

P43 Extra for extra bite registration with 6 Including insertion of lip filler
wax rims

Overdenture

P29 Extra for each capped tooth 8 Including shaping and preparation of the
root face, filing and polishing

Rebasing/relining complete denture

P01 Indirect without occlusal rim 7

P02 Indirect with occlusal rim 15

P03 Direct without occlusal rim 10 Relining with cold polymer synthetic resin

P04 Direct with occlusal rim 15 Relining with cold polymer synthetic resin

P70 Rebasing overdentures on natural 28 Only when te pontics are interconnected by 
pontics, without bar detachment means of a bar, irrespective of the number 

of pontics

Complete denture repairs

P07 Denture repair without cast 3

P08 Denture repair with cast 8

Partial denture, frame denture

P56 Tissue conditioning 7 Resurfacing an existing denture with
nonhardening soft lining materials

P51 Indirect without occlusal rim 7

P52 Indirect with occlusal rim 15

P53 Direct without occlusal rim 10 Relining with cold polymer synthetic resin

P54 Direct with occlusal rim 15 Relining with cold polymer synthetic resin

Partial denture/frame denture repairs

P57 Denture repair without cast 3

P58 Denture repair with cast 8

Extending dentures

P78 Extending partial with tooth/teeth 8
to complete denture, incl. cast
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P79 Extending partial denture with a tooth 8
or anchor clasp, incl. cast

T XII.  Periodontics

The procedures and fees in chapter XII are exclusive of:
- X-ray procedures (chapter II)
- the cost price of material used in the application of regeneration techniques
- the cost price of specific laboratory testing such as bacteriological test 
and including oral hygiene instruction

Part A  in this chapter includes the procedures and fees payable for examination 
diagnostics, treatment and aftercare of patients with periodontal disease (registered DPSI-
score 3 or score 4) in accordance with existing protocols.

Part B includes the procedures and fees payable for specific periodontal treatment, 
irrespective of the DPSI-score measured.

Part A
Codes from part A may not be used in combination with codes C11, C12, C13, C22, C28, 
M10, M20 and M21. Also codes M50, M55 and M59 cannot be used in combination with 
the procedures mentioned in paragraphes II, IV and VI from part A.

I. Examination diagnostics and treatment planning

T 11 Periodontal examination with pocket 26.5 Applicable to patients with DPSI-score 3
status negative. Irrespective of the number of

session

T 12 Periodontal examination with 29 Applicable to patients with DPSI-score 3 
positive or score 4.

periodontium status Irrespective of the number of sessions

II. Initial periodontal treatment

T21 Initial periodontal treatment by a 5,4 Fee payable only if preceded by codes
dentist, per tooth T11 or T12.

Applicable for treatment of teeth with a
registered pocket depth of 4 mm or more

T22 Initial periodontal treatment by an 4 Fee payable only if preceded by codes
oral hygienist, per tooth T11 or T12.

Applicable for treatment of teeth with a 
registered pocket depth of 4 mm or more.

III. Re-assessment after initial treatment

T31 Re-assessment with pocket status 15.5 Applicable after initial treatment of patients
with DPSI-score 3 negative. Irrespective of
the number of sessions.

T32 Re-assessment with periodontium 18 Applicable after initial treatment of patients
status with DPSI-score 3 positive or score 4.

Irrespective of the number of sessions.
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T33 Extensive consultation about follow-up 8 Only in combination with T31 and T32
treatment

IV. Periodontal aftercare

Only applicable after initial treatment and re-assessment. Also applicable after evaluation of
performed periodontal surgery.

T51 Brief consultation with a dentist about 14
periodontal aftercare

T52 Brief consultation with an oral hygienist 10,5
about periodontal aftercare

T 53 Standard consultation with a dentist 20,2
about periodontal aftercare  

T54 Standard consultation with an oral 15,2
hygienist about periodontal aftercare

T55 Extensive consultation with a dentist 26,9
about periodontal aftercare

T56 Extensive consultation with an oral 20,2
hygienist about periodontal aftercare

T 57 Local anaesthetic 15 Once per session, irrespective of the 
number of teeth. Including materials.

V. Evaluation examination

T60 Evaluation examination with pocket 26.5 Applicable after performed periodontal
status treatment and aftercare to patients with

DPSI-score 3 negative, including follow-up 
treatment discussion

T61 Evaluation examination with 29 Applicable after performed periodontal
periodontium status treatment and aftercare to patients with

DPSI-score 3 positive or score 4, including 
follow-up treatment discussion

VI. Periodontal surgery

(including preparation treatment room, anaesthetic and oral hygiene instruction/information)

T70 Flap operation in one interdental 32.5
space

T71 Flap operation per sextant 50

T72 Extensive flap operation per sextant 60 Including vestibulumplasty, if any, if 
performed simultaneously. In the case of 
infected pockets that are deeper than 6 mm 
after initial periodontal treatment, in 
combination with one or more of the 
following complicating factors:
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-loss of attachment of more than 4 mm
-furcation disorders
-bone crest irregularities (angular defects)
-unusual anatomical gingiva structure
-irregular tooth position

T73 Direct post operative care, brief 10 Intended for the first check-up session, 
approx. one week after the operation  

T74 Direct post operative care, extensive 26.9 Per session

T75 Post operative evaluation examination 26 Including discussion follow-up treatment 
with periodontium status (for successive periodontal aftercare see 

T51 up to and including T56)

T76 Tubercle or retromolar plastic 12.5 In combination with T72 in the same 
sextant

Part B 
1 Periodontal surgery, not included in Part A

(including preparation treatment room, anaesthetic and oral hygiene instruction/information)
T80 Gingiva transplant 21.5 Palato-gingiva tissue transplant

T81 Tubercle or retromolar plastic 17.5 As an individual procedure, not in 
combination with flap operation

T82 Gingivectomy per tooth 9.5

T83 Gingivectomy per sextant 25

Regeneration techniques
Excluding the cost of materials inserted

T84 Insertion of regeneration materials as an
individual procedure, per sextant 60 Irrespective of the number of teeth per 

sextant. Also applicable in a coronary or
lateral repositioning of a muco-gingival
patch

T85 Insertion of regeneration material as a 20 Payable in addition to the fee of a flap
non-individual procedure, operation
simultaneously  with flap operation in
the same sextant, per tooth

T86 Surgical removal of regeneration 32.5
material 

Periodontal crown lengthening procedure
Flap operation including cervical bone level correction as pre-treatment for future restorations

T87 Crown lengthening per tooth 32.5

T88 Crown lengthening per sextant 60
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Direct post-operative care

Checking the wound healing process, removal of sutures and wound dressing, if any, 
including instruction on oral hygiene and oral hygiene replacement measures, removal of
plaque and staining and, if necessary, local disinfecting 

T89 Direct post-operative care, minor 10

T90 Direct post-operative care, extensive 26.9 Per session 

II Miscellaneous

T91 and T92 are specifically intended for periodontal surgery not included in Part A and 
bacteriological testing

T91 Pocket registration 6 Exploratory probing of pocket depth around 
all teeth present and registration of all 
pockets deeper than 4 mm

T92 Periodontium registration 12 Pocket registration (see T91) and also:
-measuring of probe depth and/or 
attachment
loss incl. data registration
-registration of sulcus bleeding after probing
-tooth mobility registration
-registration of furcation data
-consultation with the patient

T93 Bacteriological periodontal testing 7 Carrying out a localised paro status and
taking at least three plaque samples 
including
discussing the bacteriological data with the
patient. Excl. laboratory cost. This fee not
in combination with M322 on the same data

T94 Periodontal abscess treatment 13.5 Examination, anaesthetic and root planning,
incl. instruction oral hygiene replacement
measures

T95

D XIII Orthodontics

For treatment within the framework of orthodontics only codes from chapter XIII may be 
charged. Codes from other chapters are never applicable.

Unless stated otherwise these fees are inclusive of technique costs and are irrespective of the 
number of consultations per treatment month.

Code Description
A  Consultation

D61 First consultation 3.8

D62 Follow-up consultation 3.8
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D54 Check-up consultation 3

D63 Second opinion 18

D64 Missed appointment If the appointment has not been cancelled 
in time (24 hours in advance at the latest) 
the time reserved may be charged for in all 
fairness from 0-100% of the number of 
points of the treatment planned. This under 
the assumption that in the time reserved no 
other patients could be treated or other 
work could be done. Patients have to be 
informed about this rule.

Orthodontic casts and X-ray diagnostics

D02 Orthodontic casts 6.1

D03 Producing a panoramic radiograph 8.5

D04 Producing a lateral cranial radiograph 5.3

D05 Producing a front and rear cranial 
radiograph 5.3

D06 Intra oral X-ray (3 x 4 cm) 2.8

D07 Occlusal bitewing X-ray 2.8

D08 Extra oral X-ray (13 x 18 cm) 3.7

D09 X-ray diagnostics by means of 
hand/wrist radiographs 4.5

D11 Assessment orthodontic casts 12.5

D13 Assessment panoramic radiograph 5

D14 Assessment lateral cranial radiagraph 14.8

D15 Assessment front and rear cranial 
radiograph 14.8

Treatment with vacuum moulded appliances, such as Invisalign

D18 Initial fee vacuum moulded appliances

D19 Treatment fee per month, up to and 
incl. month 24

D20 Treatment fee per month, month 25 
and following months

Treatment with exclusively or mainly removable appliances

D21 Initial fee removable appliances 28.1
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D22 Transition fee from removable to 111.6
partially fixed appliances

D23 Transition fee from removable to fully 171
fixed appliances

D24 Treatment fee per month 9
up to and incl. month 24

D25 Treatment fee per month 9
month 25 and onwards

Treatment with partially fixed appliances

D31 Initial fee partially fixed appliances 111.6

D32 Transition fee from partially fixed to 85.7
fully fixed appliances

D33 Treatment fee per month 10.8
up to and incl. month 24

D34 Treatment fee per month 9.0
month 25 an onwards

Treatment with fully fixed appliances in upper and lower jaws

D41 Initial fee fully fixed appliances 171

D42 Treatment fee per month 13.2
up to and incl. month 24

D43 Treatment fee per month 9
month 25 and onwards

Treatment with fixed lingual appliances

D 44 Initial fee partially fixed lingual
appliances

D 45 Treatment fee partially fixed lingual 
appliances up to and incl. month 24

D 46 Transition fee from partially fixed 
lingual appliances to fully fixed lingual
appliances

D 47 Initial fee fully fixed lingual 
appliances

D 48 Treatment fee per month fully fixed
lingual appliances up to and incl. 
month 24

D 49 Treatment fee per month partially 
fixed and fully fixed lingual appliances, 
month 25 and following months
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Miscellaneous treatment

D51 Replacement appliances after 10.8
negligent use (excl. technique cost) 

D52 Repairs after negligent use (excl. 7.8
technique cost)

D53 Treatment with basic orthodontic 10.8
appliances (excl. technique cost)

D54 Check-up consultation 3

D 55 Surcharge for ceramic, or metal 
self-ligating brackets, per bracket

D 59 Surcharge for self-ligating 
ceramic brackets, per bracket 

D56 Gum shield for protection during orthodontic treatment (excl technique costs)

D 16 Surcharge for the use of intermaxillary At costprice
corrective appliances (such as
JasperJumper, Forsus spring)

D 17 Surcharge for the use of jaw At costprice
corrective appliances  with
fixed bands (such as MARA, Herbst)

D57 Extraction, per tooth

D58 Fiberectomy, per tooth

J XIV. Oral Implantology

The treatment and maximum fees of Chapter XIV for Oral Implantology are:
- Exclusive of X-rays;
- Exclusive of the cost price of the implant itself and all other materials inserted into the 

mouth to benefit the implantation, be it either temporarily or permanently;
- Exclusive of the surgical operation to raise donor tissue, in case autogenous bone material 

is used;
- Exclusive of the cost price of dental technique 
- Inclusive of the cost price of all consumables and instrumentation that goes with the implant 

system, inserted into the mouth not temporarily or permanently;
- Inclusive of anesthetics.

J97 Overhead costs implants Once only per total implant treatment in addition to 
codes J20 and J27 per jaw.

J98 Overhead costs pre-implant surgery Once only per total implant treatment in addition to 
codes J09 and J12 per jaw.
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I. Examination, diagnostics and treatment planning

J01 Initial examination implantology 13 General examination, information and global 
assessment of whether or not dental implants are 
indicated.

J02 Extended examination 20 Specific follow-up examination, including drawing up
Implantology and discussing a treatment plan; including 

endorsement application and consultation 
with/reporting to the referring dentist. May be 
charged for once only.

J03 Trial mounting 27 For the benefit of implant placement.

J04 Interpretation CT scan. 10 This includes: - Assessment of CT scan made     
elsewhere- Discussion with the patient.

J05 Implant positioning based on 9 Per implant treatment. Can be combined with code
CT scan J03.

II. Pre-implant surgery
The maximum fees for pre-implant surgery are the fees for the implantation planning, the preparation of the 
treatment room prior to surgery and the surgical insertion of autogenous bone and/or bone replacement 
material and membrane, if any. The fees are inclusive of direct post-operative care, the possible adjustment 
of existing dentures, but exclusive of the surgical procedure to raise donor tissue and/or the cost of non-
autogenous material for the augmentation.

J08 Granulate, in extraction alveolus 4 Granulate or other allogenous material, to be 
inserted into the extraction alveolus to prevent 
resorption.

J09 Sinus floor elevation first jaw half 48 Insertion of autogenous bone and/or bone 
replacement material, incl. membrane placement. 
This is an individual procedure performed in a 
separate session, not to be combined with J20.

J10 Sinus floor elevation second 30 Only in combination with J09 when performed in the
jaw half in the same session same session.

J11 Preparation donor place 27 Exposing bone tissue for obtaining autogenous bone 
transplant material.

J12 Broadening and/or heightening 29 Insertion of autogenous bone and/or bone
of the jaw in the front region of replacement material, incl. membrane 
the first jaw half placement.This is an individual procedure performed 

in a separate session, not to be combined with J20. 
May be combined with J09, J10 and/or J11.

J13 Broadening and/or heightening 14 Only in combination with J12.
of the jaw in the second jaw half
in the same session

J07 Surcharge for the cost of drills 14 At cost price, stating batch number. Only in
That are used only once. combination with codes J11, J20, J27.
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II. -A Pre and peri implant surgery: miscellaneous

J06 Exposing the foramen mentalis 6 Only for the purpose of the surgical correction of the 
nerve mentalis exit, per jaw half. Only in combination 
with code J20.

J15 Broadening and/or heightening 17 Only in combination with J20. Not in combination with
of the jaw in the front region of J12 or J13 in the same implant treatment.
the first jaw half

J16 Broadening and/or heightening 17 Only in combination with J22. Not in combination with
of the jaw in the second jaw half J12 or J13.

J17 Additional sinus floor elevation 26 Per jaw half. Only in combination with J20, J21 
and/or J22. Not in combination with J09 and J10 in 
the same implant treatment.

J18 Orthograde sinus floor elevation 12 Insertion of autogenous bone and/or bone replacing 
material into the drilled implant hole. Only in
combination with J20, J21 and/or J22. Not in 
combination with J09 and J10 in the same implant 
treatment.

J19 Surcharge esthetic zone 13 Only to achieve optimal esthetics in crown and/or 
bridgework on dental implants in the upper front 
region. May be charged for per implant.

III. Implant surgery
The maximum fees for dental implant surgery are the fees for the implantation planning, preparing the 
practice operating theatre for surgery with a view to hygiene and sterility and the surgical placement of the 
dental implant(s) and also placement of a/the healing abutment(s).
The fees include post-operative care and, if necessary, the adjustment of existing dentures during two 
months after placement. The fees are exclusive of the cost price of the implant and the abutment, the 
operation to harvest donor bone tissue, and/or material costs for a simultaneous augmentation.

J20 Placement first implant per jaw 39 This includes:- surgical preparation, loosening and 
lifting of the mucoperiosteum incl. corrections to the
alveolar process, if any- preparation of the implant 
base- placement of the implant- checking the primary 
stability - placement (healing)abutment- putting back 
and adjusting the   mucoperiosteum, incl. suturing.

J21 Placement of each following 14 In the same wound. Only in combination with J20.
implant in the same jaw

J22 Placement of each following 23 Not in the same wound. Only in combination with
implant in the same jaw J20.

J23 Placement first (healing) 15 Only applicable when two-phase technique is used.
abutment

J24 Placement following 5 In the same wound. Only applicable when two-phase
(healing) abutment technique is used. 

J25 Placement following 9 Not in the same wound. Only applicable when two-
(healing) abutment phase technique is used.
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J26 Difficult removal of 33 As an independent procedure. Not to be charged for
dental implant within two months after implant placement in the 

same location. Incl. suturing and wound dressing

J27 Replacing a dental implant 39 Incl. examination, planning, operation and aftercare. 
Not to be charged for within two months after implant 
placement in the same location.Difficult removal of 
previous implant not included.

IV. Miscellaneous

J30 Binding tissue transplant 21 Binding tissue transplant from the palate.

J31 Following binding tissue 10 Binding tissue transplant from the palate,
transplant simultaneous with implant placement or during the 

second phase, per implant. 

J32 Removal of fractured 23 Incl. replacement and re-insertion and, if necessary,
abutment/occlusal screw tapping of a screw thread. Not to be charged for 

within two months after placement.

V. Meso-structures
Making a retention structure on dental implants for prosthetic follow-up treatment.

J40 Two magnets/press-stud 31 Including fitting the abutments.
attachments

J41 Each following magnet/press- 7 Within the same construction.
stud attachment

J42 Bar between two implants 41 Fee for the entire construction, incl. fitting the 
abutments.

J43 Each following bar between 13 Within the same construction.
implants in the same jaw

J44 Replacing an abutment 5 To be used as a core in crown and bridgework.

VI. Prosthetic treatment after implant placement in the edentulous jaw

J50 Upper and lower dentures 103 Making a set of dentures on a meso-structure and 
simultaneously a set of non-implant retained 
dentures for the other jaw. This fee may also be 
charged in case of replacement dentures.

J51 Lower dentures 67 Making a single set of lower dentures on a meso-
structure.

J52 Upper dentures 67 Making a single set of upper dentures on a meso-
structure.

J53 Converting dentures 20 Converting existing dentures to fit press 
studs/magnets. Meant for permanent use. Exclusive 
of meso-structure.
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J54 Converting dentures to fit bars 26 Converting existing dentures to fit a bar construction.
between two implants Meant for permanent use. Exclusive of 

mesostructure.

J55 Converting dentures to fit bars 30 Converting existing dentures to fit a bar construction.
between three or four implants Meant for permanent use. Exclusive of meso-

structure.

J56 Converting dentures to fit bars 35 Converting existing dentures to fit a bar construction.
between more than four implants Meant for permanent use. Exclusive of meso-

structure.

J57 Surcharge replacement dentures 17 Making dentures to fit an existing bar construction.
On an existing bar construction Only in combination with J50, J51 or J52.

J58 Surcharge replacement dentures 22 Making dentures to fit an existing bar construction.
On an existing bar construction Only in combination with J50, J51 or J52.
Between three or four implants

J59 Surcharge replacement dentures 27 Making dentures to fit an existing bar construction.
On an existing bar construction Only in combination with J50, J51 or J52.
Between more than four implants

VII. Aftercare implantology
Standard aftercare consultations will be charged under codes C11 and C12 respectively, for incidental 
consultations code C13 is applicable. This does not apply within two months after placement of the meso-
structure.

J60 Specific aftercare consultation 11 Regular check-up with specific implant-related 
procedures.

J61 Extensive aftercare consultation 18 Regular check-up including detachment of the meso-
structure.

VIII. Prosthetic aftercare
Standard aftercare consultations will be charged under codes C11 and C12 respectively, for incidental 
consultations code C13 is applicable. This does not apply within two months after placement of the 
prosthetics.

J70 Rebasing without bar 28 Irrespective of the number of implants per jaw.
detachment

J71 Rebasing with bar detachment 35
on two implants

J72 Rebasing with bar detachment 40
on three or four implants

J73 Rebasing with bar detachment 45
on more than four implants

J74 Repair without bar detachment 11 Repair or replacement of clips, magnets or press-
studs, irrespective of the number of implants. Incl. 
aftercare and adjustment of the existing dentures.
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J75 Repair with bar detachment on 21 Including aftercare and adjustment of the existing
two implants dentures.

J76 Repair with bar detachment on 26 Including aftercare and adjustment of the existing
three or four implants dentures.

J77 Repair with bar detachment on 31 Including aftercare and adjustment of the existing
more than four implants dentures.

U XV. Dental treatment for the mentally and/or physically 
disabled

U10 Hourly fee for dental treatment to 26,9 General fee
patients who are mentally and/or This hourly fee concerns treatment of the
physically disabled patient category who, as a result of a their       

mental and/or physical disability, are more
difficult to treat to such an extent that the
average treatment time is longer than is
usually the case.

U05 Hourly fee in units of five minutes U05 is intended for treatment which 
takes up less than a full hour

Z XVI. Subscription fees

General

Subscription fees are possible, if the dentist and the patient into an agreement based
on the subscription fee system instead of the treatment bases system

Z10 Subscription category A 1.3 €  5.80 per month

Z20 Subscription category B 2 €  8.90 per month

Z30 Subscription category C 2.7 € 12.00 per month

Z40 Subscription category D 3.3 € 14.70 per month

Z50 Subscription category E 4 € 17.80 per month

Z60 Subscription category F 1.1 €  4.90 per month

Definitions of subscription categories A up to and incl. F

The subscription comprises the following dental treatment during a certain period of time in 
order to maintain a situation of stable oral health in a patient, with the exception of orthodontics 
(D), evening, night and week-end surcharges and a surcharge for house calls (C80and 
C85/C87).

In addition the subscription is exclusive of:
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-technique costs;

-dental treatment rendered by another dentist e.g. after referral or in emergencies;

-dental procedures necessary to secure a situation of stable oral health in a patient that may
not have been carried out after consultation.

Categorization of a patient in categories A up and incl. E depends on the total number of
subscription points that are applicable to this patient.

Schedule:

Total number of subscription points         Category

-  10 A
11-50 B
51-90 C
91-140 D
  141 E

Category F stands for edentulous patients

The number of subscription points is derived as follows:

Criterion Subscription 
points

Restoration plastic -amalgam, per surface 1
-composite, per surface 2

non-plastic (all restorations) 6
core 4

Root canal treatment  upper incisors 4
lower incisors 8
canines 8
premolars 8
molars 12

Fixed replacement per dummy 6

Removable replacement 0-5 teeth 10
6-10 teeth 16
11+ teeth 24

Oral hygiene excellent 0
good 2
average 6
bad 12

Condition of the gums perfect 0
slight inflammation of the gums 2
average inflammation of the gums 4
serious inflammation of the gums 6

Supporting tissue no or hardly any bone loss 0
some bone loss 6
average/serious bone loss 18


